
20 September



Join our private Facebook groups:
Families@Springwood
Women@Springwood
Youth@Springwood
Youngadults@Springwood

S E R M O N
t o p i c s

20 SEPT: SPECIAL EVENT - PHIL AND BEL THOMSON (BOTH AM)
                 UNPLUGGED WORSHIP & PRAYER NIGHT (6 PM)
27 SEPT: TITUS - A HOUSE IN ORDER (MAINTAINING HARMONY)
4 OCT:     GUEST SPEAKER - SIMON RATTRAY FROM PROJECT 1:14

WHAT'S ON:
ONLINE GIVING

8:30AM                (INCLUDING LIVESTREAMED
 OR                                             ON FACEBOOK)
10:00AM

General tithes and offerings
BSB: 064 170 A/C:  00900165
Springlife/building donations
BSB: 064 170 A/C: 1034 9293
Edge Youth & Community Services
BSB: 064 170 A/C: 1054 2878 (tax deductible)
For your convenience, you can also give online at any
time via our website using your credit/debit card. 
One-off gifts or regular gifts can be set up.  
Go to: www.scofc.org.au/give

We thank God for His provision to minister to those in
Springwood and beyond.

@springwoodcofc
@revolutionyouthspringwood

Albert & Steph Bule (Ranwadi, Vanuatu)
Leyte Bible College and local churches with 

Pastor Larry Florentino (Philippines)
Kairos Prison Ministry

Hmong pastors in CofC Thailand
PNG Melanesian Evangelical Churches of Christ

PAIS Australia

We tithe from our general giving to missions.

MISSION SUPPORT 2020/21
Follow @_revyouth
Follow @springwoodcofc

Join our church email group - 
email admin@echurch.org.au or 
subscribe via our website.  

Monthly Prayer Meeting
Zoom or at the church

26/27 Sept Men's overnight hike
Men@Springwood event

SERVICE TIMES

5 October

17 October Global Leadership Summit

20 September
Special event:  8.30am & 10am
Phil and Bel Thomson

6pm  Unplugged Worship and
Prayer Night Service

Marriage Night24 october

6pm Night Service25 october

On Holidays:
Geoff: 8th - 27th September
Leanne: 21-27 September

David: 15th Sept - 5th October

18 October
Craft & Connect
Women@Springwood event

Youth leader's meeting 11.15am27 September



Welcome to Springwood today!  It is my sincere prayer that you find peace and rest in Christ and that you
really feel ‘at home’ with the God who cares for you!    

It is also my prayer that you find a sense of belonging and acceptance here at Springwood Church of Christ
and that all would feel ‘at home’ in this vibrant multi-generational Christian community. 
 
The idea of ‘home’ has been very much on my mind in recent times.  Just last month Wendy and I moved
into our new home in Daisy Hill.  After seven months living in four different residences and spending nearly
every Saturday doing Open House inspections, we were certainly glad to settle into our own house. 
Even with half-opened boxes in the garage – and a growing list of things to do or buy – there is something
wonderful about feeling ‘at home’.  
 
The move into our own home signals our heart to put our roots down in the local community.  We love the
area with all its trees, parks, breezes – and proximity to both City and Coast. We are getting to know our way
around the local shops and cafes. Indeed, I think Wendy has been to nearly every café in the region as she
has caught up for chats with Springwood women!  And whilst we know that our Springwood Church
community comes from far and wide – it  was still important for us to dwell in the heart of this community and
to be close to our church facility which is the hub for much of our outreach, worship and fellowship. 
 
The move has also heightened our sense of being ‘at home’ among the people of Springwood Church of
Christ.  Church literally is people and we have loved getting to know the people of this Church.  We have
also valued the opportunity to get to know a growing number of people who are new to this 
church community.  
 
As we consider the idea of ‘home’ let us remember that God is building and bonding us 
together to be a ‘house’ in which His Spirit may dwell. “You also – like living stones – 
are being built into a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, offering spiritual sacrifices
acceptable to God” (Titus 1:5 NIV).                                             Dale White, Senior Pastor

HOME

Schools ministry - mentoring a primary
school aged child including handwriting 

Cleaner: cleaning church building            
 on Saturday afternoons (1-1.5hrs)
sound techies (training provided)
General muso's for worship teams
Welcomers and Check in role on Sunday
mornings (covid safety requirement)
Youth Band muso's & Youth Group leaders

      (9 sessions) at school

If you are keen to get involved and serve with
us, please contact Pastor Dale or the office.

Opportunities to
Make a Difference



The Global Leadership Summit 2020 is an experience
for curious learners, difference makers and people just
like you who want to grow deeper in their leadership to
make a positive impact wherever they have influence.

We are inviting anyone who is a business leader or a
growing leader or is just interested in leadership, to join
us in October.  We have a few 'free' tickets left and any
further tickets are only $50 for this dynamic one day
online experience. Get in quick to join our church
leadership team as we hear from great speakers and
fellowship together.

Date: 17th October 
Where:  here at church on the big screen
When: 8am - 3pm
RSVP: email Leanne at leannet@echurch.org.au

TONIGHT - Unplugged Worship and
prayer night.  All welcome.

25th October
22nd November 
13th December (TBC)    Carols Night 

Global Leadership
Summit

church news
6pm Night Services

Coming soon!
Project One:Fourteen is a ministry 
that helps families and communities 
boldly share Jesus despite being
touched by persecution, war or crisis. 

Our church is hosting their launch event coming up
next month: 21 Oct, 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Theme: PLANTED FOR PURPOSE.
Join Tim Hanna (former Compassion CEO
and Simon & Allison Rattray as they draw 
together lessons from the global Church 
that show no matter where we are, we 
are all PLANTED FOR PURPOSE.  
Simon is also guest preacher on Sunday, 4th Oct.



Bunnings BBQ happening this weekend to raise
funds for The Edge Youth and Community Services.
Many are involved and money will contribute
towards purchasing a new outdoor table tennis table
for Springwood Road State school.                   

church news
Men's Hike

Men, bring your friends or kids on this hike
through the Sunshine Coast Hinterland.  

Starting near Mapleton this 30km overnight
hike will be quite challenging and take two
days to complete from Sat 26th - Sun 27th

September!

If you are interested please contact 
Scott Thomson for more details,

scott7homson@gmail.com.

Congratulations to Scott
Davis and Tim Coles on their
4 year appointment to
Eldership.  We welcome you
to the Board and pray God's
richest blessings on your
time in church leadership.

Retro night at youth was a blast. The flexibility displayed
in limbo was crazy! Hugo finished off the night with a
short but powerful insight into the work of the Holy Spirit
in his life and what it was like to have a life giving
mentor support and nurture him in his journey of faith.

Also, we are looking for Musical Talents! If you play
an instrument, sing or would like to be a tech person
we would love to have you. We are putting together a
Youth Band! Our first session will be on September
25th, during the holidays 10am at the church. Send us
a message to sign up! 
Lastly, we will be holding a Youth Leaders' meeting on
Sunday, 27th September after the 10am service to
plan for Term 4.                                       Pastor Chris

The PAIS Youth Academy is growing... This is a chance
for highschoolers to meet at 5pm before youth group
with the PAIS Team. If you are keen to talk more about
your faith and the practical implications of that in the
world today, join us at the Youth Academy!New Elders



 

PRAYER
MEETINGS

7PM  AT  CHURCH  OR  

ON  ZOOM

NEXT  DATE :  5TH  OCTOBER

1ST  MONDAY  OF  EACH

MONTH



MISSION UPDATE

Tuesday
Mixed 7.30pm @ Shailer Park   John Marshall
Seniors 9.30am @ Springwood  Geoff Charles
Men only 7pm @ Springwood Scott Thomson
Men only 7.30pm @ Rochedale South Phil Thomson

Wednesday
Mixed 7pm @ Rochedale Sth Geoff Charles
Ladies only 10am@Springwood Wendy White
Ladies only 7pm @ Springwood Wendy White
Men only 7.30pm @ Springwood David Kuhl
Mixed 7pm @ Rochedale Sth Craig Middleton

Thursday
Young Adults 7.30pm @ Springwood PAIS Team NEW 

PAIS Youth Academy 5pm @ Springwood NEW
Mixed 7.30pm @ Jimboomba Geoff Greenaway

Friday

Sharing the journey of Life, growing together and
encouraging each other. God made us to be in
relationships… a relationship with Him and in
relationships with people. 

Life Groups are a place where you can spend time with
others who share something in common with us – a
desire to learn and grow in their relationship with Jesus.

If you'd like more information, please contact Pastor
Geoff Charles.

"Thank you very much for your mission giving.
We were able to give 20 sacks of rice noodles and
cam goods for 138 families you will see in the
pictures. Thank you so much for your church may the
Lord bless your church and your family." 
Pastor Larry from the Philippines
Photos below are from Tambulilid Community
Church of Christ and Revie Vasquez who distributed
the relief funds. He thanks us from the bottom of his
heart.



 

Sunday Service Options 
8.30am In Person
8.30am watch live on Facebook page
10am In Person
Watch later on Youtube channel or church website

Geoff Charles
Associate Pastor

geoffc@

echurch.org.au

0427 170 901

Wendy White
Women's Pastor

wendyw@

echurch.org.au

0407 669 625

Leanne 
Thomson

Administrator

leannet@

echurch.org.au

Judy Evans
Springlife

Coordinator

coordinator

@springlife.com.au

Chris James
Childrens & 

Youth Pastor

chrisj@

echurch.org.au

0429 351 527

Dale White
Senior Pastor

dalew@

echurch.org.au

0419 756 469

ministry team

info@echurch.org.au | www.echurch.org.au |  07 3299 3737 |  178 Springwood Road, Springwood

On Saturday 29th August we had 50 ladies at
our Women@Springwood Brunch event.
In the beautifully decorated room, women had
great connecting conversations, were served 
 sensational food, and blessed with beautiful
gifts. There was an overflowing sense of
gratitude. Robyn Dauer with her intuitive
interview style drew out some insightful facts
and thoughts from Ana Bello and Wendy White. 

Just ask anyone who attended about their
experience and I believe you will get a glimpse
of our entertaining enjoyable morning. Make
sure you do not miss our next event... 

“Plant your roots in Christ 
and let him be the foundation
for your life. Be strong in your
faith, just as you were taught.
 And be grateful.” Col 2:7


